Marlin Club Classifieds

June 2018

Send For Sale or Wanted ads to editor@marlinautoclub.com
Note: If items have sold or no longer available please contact editor@marlinautoclub.com

For Sale
1966 Marlin. Overall condition is fair to good. The car has a strong 327 Jeep engine and the frame and floors are solid.
There is some bondo and the interior needs replacement. Asking $4000 firm. Located in Youngstown, Ohio. Contact
Brian Porada at cvg3755@yahoo.com, or call 339-774-0429. (6/18)

1967 Marlin. It came with a 343 4 Barrel automatic on the floor but the motor and transmission is gone. Bucket seats,
AC, power steering, power brakes, AM FM radio tilt wheel, cruise control rear console really good body it's been an Ohio
for 5 years originally California car. Has never been titled was registered in California. Has no title, sold with Bill of Sale.
Asking $1800.00 call Troy at 937 869 0955

1965 Marlin. No engine or drivetrain. The interior is intact as well as the outside and all moldings and trim, there are a
couple of missing emblems. There is a little rust on both quarter panels and a small hole in the RT front floor board. Lots
of good parts or a solid restoration project. Below are some pictures: asking price $950.00. Contact Andrew at
drewlekos@me.com (3/17)

1966 Rambler Marlin. 232 inline 6 cylinder with factory 2 barrel. New tires and whleels, all new brakes, new stereo, new
updated gauge cluster, new hei and plug wires, and redone interior. Really nice body (clear flaking a little bit).
Asking $11,350. Contact: Sam McPeak, Temple TX, 254 742 1949 (12/16)

Wanted
Looking for a 65-66-67 Marlin with V8 and 4-Speed Twin-Stick transmission. Call 805-937-5476 or send pictures and
info to Gene Baird, PO 2728, Orcutt CA 93457 (12/16)

Marlin Wanted. Looking for running car but needing anything else ok for father son project. We're in SoCal
Contact Tony at 310-748-1042, email Docante@aol.com

Literature
The Marlin Guide: 36-page full-color handbook which tells you all the little facts that you always wanted to know about
your 1965-66-67 Marlins! Each Guide is 8-1/2” x 5-1/2” (glove compartment size), and offers ID and serial number
locations and decoding, model & body style designations, production figures, paint codes, full specifications, tune-up
information, and more. Price, including mailing (to U.S. & Canada AMCRC members) is $12 ($13 for overseas members).
Brian Yacino, 6 Murolo Road, North Grosvenordale, CT 06255 rambler63@aol.com or order online at AMCRC.com

Updated AMC Design Prints

Marlin Parts For Sale
Hampton Coach Restoration Interiors Available for AMC Marlin
Hampton Coach Interiors, by LeBaron Bonney, now offer restoration interiors for AMC Marlin. Hampton Coach national
award winning restoration interiors come complete with all necessary parts and hardware, and are ready to install.
Precision made using original interior patterns, and correct original type fabrics. Proper fit reduces installation labor time,
and facilitates correct installation. Seat upholstery kits are available for 1965-1967 Marlin. Since 1960, LeBaron Bonney
has been known as the go to source for high quality restoration interiors. For more information please visit the web site
www.lebaronbonney.com These interiors available from Galvin’s AMC Rambler Parts. See ad below.

BK CLASSIC AUTO GLASS
We are BK CLASSIC AUTO GLASS and have been in the auto glass business since the late 1940's,and have bought and
collected tons of American Motors and Rambler auto glass parts. At some point I am sure everyone needed some auto
glass and that's where we come in. You can look for us in our EBay store BK classic auto glass and maybe we have
one of those glasses that can make a rebuild restoration complete.
Thanks, Bob Kent
AMERICAN PARTS DEPOT
409 N. Main St. West Manchester, OH. 45382
phone: (937) 678-7249 fax (937) 678-5886
http://www.americanpartsdepot.com/
Galvin's AMC Rambler Parts
634 East Lockeford Street Lodi, CA 95240
Phone: (209) 365-6315
www.ramblerparts.com

Kennedy American
7100 State Route 142 S.E.
West Jefferson, Ohio 43162
(614) 879-SAVE (7283)
www.kennedyamerican.com
Blaser Auto Nash, Rambler, AMC
3200-48th Ave Moline, IL 61265

309-764-1155 Fax
309-764-3571 Phone 9-5 Central time M-F
www.blaserauto.com

Marlin Anniversary Items for Sale
The Marlin Auto Club has Marlin Anniversary items from the shows available.

White Polo
Embroidered
66 Marlin Logo, $25

67 Marlin Show
T-Shirt, $15
(only L & XL left)

All prices are plus shipping. Email editor@marlinautoclub.com with your order and address to calculate
shipping via USPS Priority mail

The 66 and 67 Marlin Logo Coffee Mugs are available on eBay. The link to the eBay store is:
http://www.ebay.com/itm/Marlin-66-50th-Anniversary-Logo-on-a-15-oz-White-Black-Mug-Rambler-AMC/131902196194?hash=item1eb5fbc9e2:g:izUAAOSwHoFXp-ia

66 & 67 Marlin License Plate, $10

65 Marlin (red) License Plate, $10

Marlin Banners - The company that made our banners for the 65 and 66 Anniversary Shows are willing to
reproduce additional banners for $65 each. Shipping to club members is extra. Black and Red banners only See images below. if anyone is interested, contact Mark Zeno at mzeno@woh.rr.com

